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The inhibitory 81yeine r~eptor (GlyR) i~ a liitand.gated chloride channel protein which dkpla),~ devdopmental heteroiLeneiiy n the mammalian 
central ncrvou~ y~tem. H©r~ wo descril~ 2 novel eDNA variants of the rat GlyR ~2 subunit and emonstrate hat alternative ~pllcinll Ilenerate~ 
these 2 isoforms. The d¢dueed protein sequences (~2A and ~2B) exhibit 99~ identity wilh the previousl~¢ characterized human ~2 subunit. In site 
hy'bridizatt0n revealed expression of botll ",2A and crab raRNAs in the prenatal rat brain, suilgestinll that these variant protcin~l may have a role 
in synaptoilenesis. Heteroloilous expression i  XenOl)US ooeytes howed that the more abtmdantll¢ ~xpre~d a2A subunit forms strychnlne..~asitiv~ 
ior ehannel~l which resemble human ~2 ~abunit GlyRs in their clectrophysiologieal properties. 
Glycine receptor; Alternative splicing; Receptor helcro~eneity: Brain development 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The inhibitory glycine receptor (GIyR) is a ligand- 
gated chloride channel which antagonizes depolariza- 
tion of the postsynaptic membrane in spinal cord and 
other regions of the vertebrate central nervous system 
[1]. Sedimentation and crosslinking experiments have 
revealed a pentameric structure of this membrane pro- 
tein which is assembled from ligand binding a subunits 
of 48 kDa and homologous B polypeptides of 58 kDa 
[2-61. The ensemble of these subunits forms an anion 
selective membrane channel which opens upon binding 
of the agonistic amino acids glycine, taurine or B- 
alanine [7]. 
Immunological and molecular cloning data have 
disclosed heterogeneity of  GIyR tr subunits during 
development [8-10]. In spinal cord of adult rats, a,l and 
a3 subunit genes are expressed [5,9] whereas a2* 
mRNA is predominantly found in newborn animals 
[10]. In addition to this heterogeneity resulting from 
different GIyR o~ subunit genes, a splice variant of the 
al  subunit has been described which originates from 
alternative splice acceptor site selection, thus producing 
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a novel potential phosphorylation site within the 
predicted cytoplasmic loop region of  this protein [11]. 
Here we report the characterization of 2 rat a subunit 
cDNAs which are highly homologous to the previously 
described human a2 [12] and rat ~2'  [10] sequences. 
These a2 variants are generated by alternative splicing 
of 2 homologous exons, and differ in the primary struc- 
ture of tiieir extracellular domains. In situ hybridization 
with radiolabelled probes specific for cr2A and t~2B 
showed that these 2 isoforms are expressed during early 
brain development. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, RNA isolation 
RNA was isolated from rat spinal cord and cortex using the method 
of Cathala [13]. Poly(A) + RNA was enriched by chromatography on
oligo(dT) cellulose. 
2.2. Construction and screening of  eDNA libraries 
Two eDNA libraries were constructed from mRNA isolated from 
brain and spinal cord of newborn (P0) rats. The brain library was ob- 
tained by cloning size.fractionated DNA into the lambda phage vec. 
tot lambda gtl0 while eDNA synthesized from spinal cord poly(A) ÷ 
RNA was directionaliy cloned into lambda ZAP 11 according to tl~e 
protocols upplied with eDNA cloning systems from Pharma¢ia nd 
Stratagene, Size fractionation of cDNAs was achieved either by gel 
filtration on a Sepharose CL 4B column (brain eDNA), or by 
separating the eDNA in an agarose gel followed by eleetroelution 
(spinal cord eDNA), From tl~e spinal cord eDNA, 3 independent 
sublibraries were constructed which contained insert sizes of 6-10 kb 
(1), 2-6 kb (11) and 0.5-2 kb (III), respectively. 
2.3. Isolation and sequencing of GlyR cDNAs 
A 32P-labelled Xhol fragment (1794 b p) of the rat GIyR o:2* eDNA 
[12] was used to screen about 2 × 10 s plaque forming units each, of the 
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lambda M|I0 P0 rm brain eDNA library, tire spinal cord PO library II ,  
and an #duh ral br~ln library [141, Screenlr~ w~s performed ustn| 
strinsent condi|ions for hybridization (;~0w'~ form=mlde, ~xSI~T, 
42"C) and waslting (O,2x SSC, O, i~'= (w/v) SDS, 60~C) of scr~enlnii 
fillers {9]. Afler exposure to, Kodak X-Omit film~ we Idenllfled one 
positive clone In tlze P0 brain library (clone =2A.I}, 2 In the spinal 
cord: library (clones n.2All and .2A I I I L  and one In the =dull br~in 
library (¢loneet2B). After plaque purification, the £¢oR! fralments 
of these, clones were recloned into n Bluese.ript vector (Stralallenel or 
excised from the lambda vector ZAP It using I~etper phn~e functions, 
rcstiltlng in clones pGR¢~21. II, I i l  and pGRo-ZB. The nucleotide ~e. 
qucnces or these clones were determined for both strn.ds with the 
chain termination method [1:~] ustn$ zpcci(i¢ primers, 
2.4 l, rolallon rind rharocferi=¢~tion of l~enomic /r.gments of lh¢ 
tr2 ~el#e froltt  /trOllS@ 
A mouse Eenomic library in lambda EMBL.3 (a kind l~ih from Dr 
K, Chowdhury, Max-Planck-lnstit~n, Cgltlngen, FRG)was screened 
with the rnciiolabelled 830 bp Pvull fragment of clone huBI [12], 
which contains most of the coding sequence for ll~e extracellnlar 
region of the human GIyR ¢x2 subunit, Hybridization was performed 
in ~; ×SSPE at 60"C. and filters were washed twice for 20 rain in 
S x SSPE at 60"C. From a number of positive Clones. one was selected 
by hybridization with a riP-labelled olil~onucleolide probe correspon. 
ding tO positions 788-80"/of the ra! a-2A eDNA sequences, Witifin 
several subcloned DNA fragments, a Hl, dlll-EcoRI restriction frag. 
menc of 2 kb was identified, which hybridized with oligonu¢leotides 
specific for u2A and n,2B. Using these oli8onncleotides and a T7 
primer, about 550 bp of the DNA sequence of this gcnomic fragment 
was determined. 
2.~. In sifu hybrMization 
Preparation of sections from rnt brain and in situ hybridization 
procedures were as described [ 16]. Specific antisense oligonucleotides 
used were for n,2A: S'-GTGGTTTCTGTGACCGATCCAAAAC. 
TGTTGATAAAAATATTGCAA.3' and for ~2B: 5'-GTAOTTT- 
CTGCTATTGACCCAAAGCTGTTG ATAAATATGTTGCAG-3 '. 
3, RESULTS 
To  further investigate the developmental  and 
regional heterogeneity of  GIyR ae subunits, we con- 
structed and screened eDNA libraries o f  spinal cord and 
brain of  newborn and adult rats with an ~e2* cDNA pro- 
be. This approach led to the isolat ion o f  several 
overlapping cDNAs  encoding 2 isoforms o f  the rat ~2 
GIyR subunit, Three o f  the clones isolated contained 
EcoRI  fragments spanning a sequence o f  about 3,2 kb, 
This sequence codes for a putative polypeptide o f  452 
amino acids (Fig. 1) which displays about  99°7o amino 
acid sequence identity with the human o~2 subunit [12] 
and differs from the previously identified a~2* subunit 
[10] at only a single amino acid posit ion (pos. 167). 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the GIyR 
o~2A and ot2B subunit variants from rat. The complete sequence is 
shown for o~2A, and only the divergent region for ee2B (the oe2B eDNA 
spans nucleotides 662--2235 of clone o~2A), Deduced amino acid 
residues are indicated in the single letter code below the nucleotide se. 
quences, The putative signal peptidase cleavage site is marked by an 
arrow. Proposed transmembrane spanning regions MI to M4 are 
underlined, and putative extracellular N-glycosylation sites are boxed. 
An asterisk denotes the 3'-terminal stop codon. Numbering of 
nucleotides is indicated on the left and of amino acid residues on the 
right side of the figure. 
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1681 TGGGTCACTGCCTCCAAGTGAAAGATC~TACAC, CTGTCAAGGCTACACCTCCCAACCC~C 
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174| TTCCGCAA C CCCCAAAAGATGCAGATGCTA CA~C, AACmAAGTTTGTGGATCGGGCAAAAA 
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1800 GAATCGA CA CCATATCTCGAGCT~CCTTCCCACTGGCCTTC CTCATTTTCAACATCTTTT 
R I D T I S R A A F P L R F L Z F N I F 409 
1861 ACTG~A'I CA CAT~% CAAGATCATTCGGCATGAA GATGTCCACAAGAAATAGATGTATCCTA 
T w ! T Y K | ~ R H 2 D V H K K - 425 
1921 ":TGACCCTGGGACCTTCTTTGCCTAAGTGTTGTGCTTC, AAATACACAGT/%ATAGTGTCT 
] 98! TTATATTGCTTTGACAGAGAACATTOAGGGTGGGGGGAGGKAAATCATGAGGGTGGGGTT 
2241 TCTGGCACCTACATC~CAAAGGACAGGTTCTATGGGCAAGGAAC~AAACTGCACAAAATT 
2101 AAGGTGTTGCAGKATCACATGAGCATAACTCC CATCCATAGTCTATAGCATTGTTCTTTC 
2161 AGA GGACACATC;kCTCAGACATGATATGCAAGGTCAAGTTCTTGAGGGCTGGTTA TC
2221 TGGTTTGATTTGACAA GTTCTGGTTCTGAAA GGTTAGTTT/%ATGCACACAC~CACACACA 
2281 CACACACACACACACACACACA ~ CACACACA GAAAATGCTTACCATCTGACAATAGTGA 
2341 C.~ACCA ['ATAGTAAATTGAGGAC2AAACTTTTTCAGGAAAATGCTGCCTCATTTTTAAAA 
2401 CAAGCCTCCTGAGCTATGATATeTACAATGTCTGTAATTAGTGTTTCACCCAAGAAATCC 
2461 TTTTGTGGGTTGTAAATTCTTTCTACAAATCCAGGAAACAA CAAGATAIun CACAAAT 
2521 G/%CTAAGAGCAGATTTCTACTCTGCTGTCTGTGTAGGTGTGCACTTTGATATTTTTCTTT 
2581 CCTAGATATAATGTGGGGGCTTCCTTGTGTATTGCGTAATTGATTTACTGGTATATCCTC 
2641 TTAAAAGAAATGCTCATTTTAT~TTAGATCAAGTTAGCATATTATGTATAT°[TTTTCACT 
2701 ~GGCTATACTTATGTGTGA CTTTAAGTGCCCAAGTGTAATTTAGCTATTG CAGCTGCTA 
2761 TGCCA CA GTATTTATGC~C~%CGGTGTGTTGTGATTGGTGTATCTCAOAGTAGCTCAAACT 
2821 TCCCATTTCTGCCCTCATTGTAGCTGTAA CTACTAGTCCTAATGTTGACTGGACCTGTAA 
28BI TTTOTACT?TCAATCCAAGTGAATATCGTTTTAAATATCCTTGATTAACTC~AAAAAATT 
2941 CA/J%CTGTACTGTGATTTTCATAA CCCGTTGC CTTTTCGGTATCAGAGCTACGTGGTTTG 
3001 ;i~TCCTGGCTACATGTTTTAI%GTAAGA/~%/J~J~AATATGTATTTTTGCTTA2TCAAAACa~.C 
3061 ~CCTGTA2M~GTTATATG~TA/%TTACNr  TTTACATGTGCTGT~J~%~GGGATTATTTT 
312] A/~%AAAGCA'PTTGT'~CAGTTTCAATAAAGGTAAGTGTGCC 
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Moreover, this eDNA contained a ~'.nontransiated 
re[ion of  ~51 bp and a 3'-nontranslated regi0nof 12~0 
bp, At  positions 3143-3148, n putative polyadenylation 
signal AATAAA was found, indicatin~ that this eDNA 
(¢~2A) might be almost complete at its 3'end. 
Another hybridizatiOn.positive clone (a.2B) was 
isolated from a rat brain cDNA library [14] whose se- 
quence proved to be identical to the above.mentioned 
clones with the exception of a continuous hort se. 
quene¢ region, where identity dropped to aboat 79%. 
Out of 22 amino acid positions encoded by this divers=- 
ing part of the DNA sequence of ~2B, onl~ 2 reslehtes 
were different between both variants, In ¢~2B, an 
isoleueine is found at position 58 and an alanin¢ at posi. 
tion 59, instead of  valine and threonin¢ residues, 
respectively, in the rat c~2A and ~r2* [10] and human .2 
[13] proteins. Interestingly, the same isoleucine and 
alanine residues are conserved at the corresponding 
positions of the rat a.l [61 and a,3 [9] subunits. 
To investigate whether the di florence between the se- 
quenced cDNAs originates from an alternative splicing 
event, we isolated the corresponding region from the 
mouse genuine. An 2 kb EcoRI-HindllI  fragment 
subcloned from a recombinant lambda phage was 
A 
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Exon3A Exon3B 
TC AAjv~CT?TT TGOAC~TAA(;TT bTFATT~ATTGCTT~TT6CCAT ATTC AJvkATACTA 60 
~T?f,p~GT TATCA_TfiCAGTTCTGf~TT T ~j~TT TT T TTTC r TTGC AroT~'T?ATC ATC ATT T 1,20 
T CA'fTTTGTTTACATCGCTI~ACCACAGATGTTGATGGAGCTGTAAT~TTC~-TTCAA~GTC 180 
T AT~C, rAAT~TTTT'TATT6CA.TTC~G~.AC~GTCCTCCAGTAAACGTTACTTGeAA~ATTTT 240 
O P P V N V T C N I F 
T ATCA.ACAGTTT TGE ATCAGTCACAGAAACCACCAT GGTAAGTGCTACAGT6CC-ACTOGC 300 
N 5 F G S V T E T T M 
hAG AGAT AA.AC C~'I'G AC TC AAT T ATGC C ATGAJ~ AC A.ACC TGTC AAATTTT C~ATTGTTC A 360 
AA~'ACAG G0CCTCCTGTAAATGTTACCTGCAACATATTTATCAACAGCTTTGGGTCAAT 420 
O P P V N V T C r~ I F I N 5 ~ G S " 
AGCAGA/~ACTACAATGGTGAGTGGGAC TGAGCATTGAAGCCAI~CGTGTGAJ~GGAATGGG/~ 480 
A E T T M 
TATGGGATC ACAGCACTATTGCATATI"TATGTGACATTAACTGAGTGCCAYv~CTCTAAC- 540
TGCACCTACCTCTA~V~ACA~ACATT TC ATATCTTCTTTAAAA 580 
Fig. 2. (A) Schematic diagram of the position of exon 3 encoded 
amino acid residues inthe primar) structure ofthe GIyR polypeptide. 
Re.~idues rieoded by exons 3A or 3B are indicated by a black box: M l 
to M4 shows positions of putatwe transmembrane re~ions of the 
GIyR. The signal peptide s quence is indicated by hatches. (B) 
Nucleotidc sequence of the two exon 3 variants of the mouse a2 ~ene. 
Exonic re~ions are indicated by the encoded amino acid sequences, 
and intronic sequences are underlined. 
found to contain 2 variants of the putative exon 3 (Y. 
Mauler and B. Matzenbach, unpublished ata) of  the 
c~2 gene, which were identical to the sequences round in 
the rat eDNA clones c¢2A and o.2B (Fig, 2). Tl~ese 
variant exons are separated by a short intervening se- 
quence of 91 bp, and both are surrounded by proper 
splice acceptor and donor sequences (Fig, 2). 
Two 45 bp antisensc oligonucleottd¢ probes speeil'ie 
for exons 3A and ]B were used to perform in situ 
hybridization experiments. Rat brain sections of dif- 
ferent developmental stages were incubated with the 
radiolabelled oligonucicotides, and hybridizing RNA 
sequences located by autoradio~lraphy. These ex- 
periments demonstrated the expression of ttae ¢r2A se- 
quence in various higher brain regions during pre- and 
postnatal development (Fig. 3). Unexpectedly, ot2A 
mRNA was strongly expressed in cortex, thalamus and 
hippocampus at embryonic day 19 (El9) and at birth 
(P0/. Expression of ~2B transcripts was also mainly 
seen at prenatal day EIg. At this stage, the regional 
distribution of  both sequences appeared to be quite 
similar, although ybridization signals were significa nt- 
ly lower for the ~2B mRNA. At later postnatal stages, 
~r2A expression was clearly decreasing and c~2B 
transcripts were barely detectable, although a low basal 
level of expression may still persist (Fig. 3). To in- 
vestigate the pharmacological properties of the rat 
GIyR a,2 polypeptide, in vitro synthesized oe2A RNA 
was injected into genopus oocytes. After 2-5 days, the 
cells were analyzed for glycine responses by elec- 
trophysiology in the voltage clamp ode. Membrane 
currents were seen at glycine concentrations < 100 aM, 
with half-maximal responses being obtained at about 
250 uM, a value similar to those required for gating 
human a2 and mutated rat ce2* GIyR proteins (data not 
shown; see refs [10,12]. Strychnine blocks the opening 
of channels formed by the rat and human ~el and the 
human a2 subunits at concentrations of 20-100 nM 
[10,12,17]. A similar inhibition of chloride currents was 
observed here upon expression of ~v2A mRNA in the 
oocyte system indicating that ~he ot2A polypeptide 
forms strychnine-sensitive GIyR channels (data not 
shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The identification of 2 variants of the GIyR o~2 
subunit resulting from alternatwe xon selection cor- 
roborates alternative splicing as an important 
mechanism to generate GlyR heterogeneity. The conser- 
vation of splicing pathways in mouse and rat 
demonstrated in this paper suggests a crucial role of 
minor sequence variations in GIyR function. In- 
terestingly, the novel exon 3B of the ~v2 gene identified 
here codes for amino acid residues which are conserved 
in rat oel [5] and ce3 [9] subunits at identical positions, 
thus supporting further the evolutionary conservation 
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of this subunl¢ domain, Comparison of our data with 
alternative splicin[t events reported for other ligand 
gated ion channd proteins [18-21]: raises the question 
whether similar exon variations migh~ exist in OIyR ¢¢l 
and ¢t3 subunit genes. Indeed, alternative splicing 
cassettes have recently been shown to be conserved in 
the kainate/AMPA class of glutamate receptors and 
found to determine the functional properties of the 
resulting channels [22], If so, alternative cxon usage 
may constitute a general mechanism to provide plastici. 
ty of synaptic connections, a function which probably 
evolved before subuniz diversification via gene duplica- 
tion. 
In a previous report, w ~. h.ve altalyzed a GlyR 
subuni( sequence termed ¢~2" which is highly expressed 
in the spinal cord of newborn, but not adult, rats [10], 
As shown above, 0~2" and c~2A eDNA sequences arc 
identicat except for an A to G substitution at position 
1132, which results in a glycine residue at position 167 
in the ¢2A protein instead of a glutamate in the c~2' 
polypeptide, Besides, a further nucleotide xchange was 
found in the 5'nontranslated region (pos. 371 G/C), 
Thus, the PCR amplification experiments in our earlier 
studies [10] did not distinguish between ¢r2A, a,2B and 
a2* subunits, and all these c~2 sequences might indeed 
be expressed at early stages of spinal cord development, 
This assumption is supported by in situ hybridization 
experiments with o~2A and cr2B specific oligoaucleo- 
tides on spinal cord sections which produced clear 
hybridisation signals for both probes at early postnatal 
stages (M.L. Malosio, unpublished ata). As demon- 
strated previously by site-directed mutagenesis, the 
g!utamate residue at position 167 of the ce2* s~abunit 
causes a loss of a strychnine sensitivity of the receptor 
upon expression i  Xenopus oocytes [10]. We therefore 
had proposed that the ce2* sequence might correspond 
to the ligand-binding subunit of the biochernically 
characterized neonatal GIyR, which displays only low 
affinity binding of the antagonist strychnine [8]. As the 
sequences of the a2A and ce2* cDNAs are identical 
besides 2 nucleotide substitutions in the 5'nontrans- 
lated and the coding regions, it seems unlikely that 2 
genes of nearly identical sequence exist in the rat 
genome. We therefore speculate that ce2* and ce2 
mRNAs may represent allelic variations of the same or2 
subunit gene. This would be one possible explanation 
for the isolation of or2* and ce2A cDNAs, which now is 
under investigation i  our laboratory. 
The in situ hybridization experiments with brain sec- 
tions from pre- and postnatal rats performed here 
Fig. 3. In situ hybridization of GIyR subunit mRNAs in horizontal 
sections of rat brain using antisense oligonucleotide probes specific 
for a2A and ce2B GlyRs. Hybridizations to sections rrom a late 
prenatal (El9) and 3 postnatal (P0, P5 and P20) stages are shown, Cx, 
cortex; Hi, hippocampus: La, lateral amygdaloid nucleus; Th. 
thalamus. Exposure on X-Omat AR film was ['or 8 weeks, 
revealed strong signals in higher brain regions, CorUial 
layers in forebrain were labelled by both the ~2A and 
ir2B probes already at E Ig. During further develop. 
ment, ir2B transcripts appeared to bc down-regulated, 
whereas a.2A gene expression remained well detectable 
beyond early postnatal stages and was still seen in the 
hippocampus and thalamus of P20 rats. Thus, the Ir2A 
and ~v2B subuntt variants may have different roles dur. 
ing synapse formalion in tl~e mammalian brain, 
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